THE DISTRICT ATTORNEY’S OFFICE
BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION PROUDLY PRESENTS:

ADVANCED FIREARMS TRAINING

DATE: Wednesday, April 1, 2020
TIME: 8:00 am – 4:00 pm
INSTRUCTORS: Senior Investigator Mike Riley
WESTERN REGION: Ben Clark Public Safety Training Center
                Mod31
                16791 Davis Ave, Riverside, CA 92518
POST certified training #6860-29490

Please RSVP by emailing: Ashley Smith at:
AshleySmith@RivCoDA.org

TRAINING DESCRIPTION
This training will cover the following topics:
• Firearms investigation & firearms law update
• Firearms categories (state & federal)
• Unusual, uncommon or special firearm related laws, regulations & enhancements
• All categories of Assault Weapons • Fixed magazine variants
• Assault Weapon registration issues
• Home built firearms and suppressors
• Bump fire / Slide fire stocks
• Case reviews & FAQs
• Machine Gun, SBR & other restricted firearms

Course also includes the following: Cheat sheet for firearms related codes; Assault Weapon flow charts; Nomenclature diagrams; Manuals on AK and AR firearms.